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Montana State University AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER Thursday, April 18, 1963
Missoula, Montana ■ --------------------------------------------------------
TEMPTATION TRIES TO OVERCOME MAN—Tom Williams as 
Mephistophiles, Bill Lensing as a Tempter and Noel Young as Dr. 
Faustus give a preview from the Masquer Workshop Series which 
opens tonight in the Masquer Theater. The series includes cuttings 
from “Dr. Faustus” by Christopher Marlowe and T. S. Eliot’s “Mur­
der in the Cathedral,” comprising the two playwrights’ common 
theme.
Masquer Series Opens 
Four-Night Run Tonight
Central Board Approves Letters 
Supporting Dr. Morton Borden
The Masquer Workshop opens 
a four-night run tonight at 8:15 
with actors entering the scene 
from the audience in the Masquer 
Theater..
Entitled “Temptation of Man,” 
the workshop prlesents cuttings 
from Marlowe’s “Doctor Faustus” 
and Eliot’s “Murder in the Ca­
thedral” and compares the two 
authors’ common theme.
The actors wear no make-up or 
stage costumes—just their own 
street clothes. Cast in the leading 
roles are Noel Young as Thomas 
Beckett and Faustus, James Kelley 
as First Tempter, First Knight and 
Lucifer, Tom Williams as Fourth 
Tempter and Mephistophilis.
Others in the cast are Jack Up­
shaw, Mark Brown, Joan Camp­
bell, Patsy Maxson, Margaret Bo- 
vingdon, Nan Higham, Sandra 
Harris, Sharon Emery, Peggy Jen­
nings, Bill Lensing, Ned Taylor, 
Marith Willis and Alice Ann Lory.
Brief narrative explanations of 
scenes will be given by I. Claud­
ette Morton, director of “Doctor 
Faustus,” and Sara Grey, director 
of “Murder in the Cathedral.”
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Civil Rights Commission has 
handed President Kennedy a 
prickly political package by 
recommending he consider with­
holding federal funds from segre­
gationist Mississippi.
The commission suggested that 
Kennedy explore his authority to 
deny the state about $650 million 
it receives annually from the fed­
eral government. This handed him 
an escape hatch; he could decide 
he lacked such authority.
There was a suggestion too from 
the commission that Kennedy 
study whether legislation is needed 
to prevent federal funds being 
paid out to a state which “con­
tinues to refue to abide by the 
Constitution.”
Lester Pearson Becomes 
Canadian Prime Minister
OTTAWA (AP) — Lester B. 
Pearson was designated yesterday 
to become Canada’s prime min­
ister.
Gov. Gen. Georges P. Vanier 
formally named the 1957 Nobel 
Prize winner and former president 
of the United Nations to succeed 
Prime Minister John G. Diefen- 
baker next Monday.
Eric Ellery Fiedler is stage man­
ager and assistant director, George 
Baldwin is technical director, and 
Gene Buck is scene designer.
Tickets may be purchased at the 
door for 25 cents. There will be 
no reserved seats.
W a k e  to  D iscu ss  
R a d ia tio n  T es ts
Radiation in the air we breathe, 
the food we eat and the water we 
drink in Montana will be discussed 
by Ben Wake, industrial hygienist 
of the State Board of Health, to­
morrow at 4 p.m. in Liberal Arts 
11.
Mr. Wake will discuss different 
ways in which samples are tested 
to determine the amount of radio­
activity they carry, not only from 
test explosions but also from in­
dustrial and medical use of atomic 
and nuclear energy, according to 
E. W. Pfeiffer of the zoology de­
partment, who is in charge of the 
program.
All persons interested in the 
program are invited to attend.
Pearson’s Liberals defeated Die- 
fenbaker’s Conservatives in the 
April 8 elections. But like Diefen- 
baker, Pearson, 65, faces the han­
dicap of heading a government 
without guaranteed majority sup­
port in the 265-seat House of 
Commons.
Egypt, Syria, Iraq Form 
United Arab Republic
CAIRO (AP) — Waving three- 
star flags of the new United Arab 
Republic, jubilant crowds of Arabs 
swarmed into the streets of Egypt, 
Syria and Iraq yesterday cele­
brating the decision to merge their 
three nations and 38 million people.
In Baghdad, Iraqis braved in­
tense heat and a sandstorm blow­
ing across their capital, in a march 
to the airport to greet the Iraqi 
delegation that negotiated the 
union in Cairo.
In Damascus, Syrians combined 
their celebrating with demonstra­
tions marking the 17 th anniversary 
of the evacuation of French troops.
Egyptians marched in groups 
around Cairo shouting “Unity!” 
and “Nasser,” in reference to 
President Gamal Abdel Nassar, 
who is expected to be named pres­
ident of the new federation.
Central Board, as representa­
tives of the Montana State Uni­
versity student body, approved 
sending the following letters to 
Gov. Babcock and Morton Bor­
den, acting chairman of the his­
tory department, last night.
“Dear Gov. Babcock:
“As representatives of the stu­
dents of Montana State Univer­
sity, we have been deeply con­
cerned with your recent remarks 
suggesting that Dr. Morton Bor­
den leave this University.
“It is our feeling that Dr. Bor­
den’s personal philosophy on ‘free 
jenjterprise’ in no way detracts 
from his effectiveness as an edu­
cator. We consider Dr. Borden to 
be an asset to this University and 
to the teaching profession, and 
have urged him to return follow-
Challenge Set 
For Faculty 
In Blood Drive
Seven faculty members who 
have donated 137 pints of blood 
since coming to Missoula are chal­
lenging all faculty and staff mem­
bers to equal their combined total 
by tomorrow at 5:30 p.m. when 
the Red Cross blood drive ends.
Andrew C. Cogswell, dean of 
students, and Vedder M. Gilbert, 
professor of English, each have 
contributed 30 pints. Other dona­
tors ranking on the list are: Earl 
C. Lory, professor of chemistry, 27 
pints; Gerald H. Doty, associate 
professor of music, 18; Edward B. 
Dugan, professor journalism, 17; 
Vincent Wilson, associate profes­
sor of health and physical educa­
tion, 9, and John M. Stewart, 
chairman of the chemistry depart­
ment, 6.
The campus total after the first 
two days is 400 pints as compared 
to 204 received at this time last 
year. Knowles Hall and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon lead the race be­
tween living groups.
In competition with MSC stu­
dents, who contributed 681 pints 
in their drive, MSU still needs 281 
pints to win the interschool trophy.
P a n e l D iscu ssio n  
O n e o f  H ig h lig h ts  
O f L ib r a r y  W eek
Campus book-lovers will have 
a chance to see and hear “How 
and Why a Book Is Written” in 
Tuesday’s program outlined for 
National Library Week.
A panel will discuss the topic 
at 8 p.m. in the Cascade room of 
the Lodge, and the Library will 
have a display of books in various 
stages of production, Arthur De- 
schamps Jr., program chairman 
said.
The activities are sponsored by 
the Friends of the Library; the 
Public Exercises Committee is co­
sponsor of the discussion.
Leslie A. Fiedler, professor of 
English and novelist; H. G. Mer- 
raim, professor of English and for­
mer editor of the Frontier Midland 
Magazine; Dan Cushman, Great 
Falls author, and Jacob Vinocur, 
associate professor of English, 
comprise the panel.
The Library will have open 
house from 1 to 5 p.m. Gifts of 
Library materials obtained through 
the efforts of the Friends of the 
Library will be on display, De- 
schamps said.
Delbert XJnruh Elected 
President of Turner Hall
Delbert “Whitey” Unruh, Glen­
dive, has been elected president of 
Turner Hall.
His newly elected cabinet in­
cludes Tom Walsh, Billings, vice 
president; Bruce Wallwork, Wai- 
manalo, Hawaii, social chairman, 
and Lewis Schneller, Butte, ath­
letics chairman.
ing his leave of absence in Spain.” 
“Dear Mr. Borden:
“As the student governing body 
of Montana State University we 
would like to urge you to return 
to our campus following your year 
of teaching in Spain. We consider 
you an asset to this University 
and to the teaching profession.
“For your information, a letter 
will be sent to Gov. Tim Babcock 
regarding our feelings concerning 
you.”
The letters were signed by Ed 
Whitelaw, ASMSU president.
Sentinel Staff Named 
Central Board also approved the 
appointment of Lois Mueller as 
Sentinel business manager and 
Helen Lee Holcomb as an asso­
ciate editor of the yearbook. Phil 
Miller was appointed chairman of 
Publications Committee.
Bob Hope, Mort Sahl or a com­
bination of Henry Mancini and 
Andy Williams or Johnny Mathis 
are being considered as possible 
entertainment for homecoming, 
according to Stacy Swor, chair­
man of Special Events Committee.
Swor said further information 
will be compiled before the com­
mittee makes a definite decision
Faculty representatives and ath­
letics directors of the six Big Sky 
schools closed a two-day meeting 
here yesterday by adopting stand­
by procedures which will serve to 
govern the new conference until 
all rules can be solidly codified at 
the next meeting at Bozeman June 
21 and 22.
MSU will be host school for 
championship meets in four sports 
next spring. The playoff between 
the north and south divisional 
winners in baseball, and cham­
pionship competition in golf, 
track and tennis are scheduled for 
the campus May 15 and 16, 1964.
The schools of the conference 
will participate in 10 sports for 
championship rating beginning 
this fall.
The sports include football 
(Gonzaga and Idaho not partici­
pating), basketball, baseball, track 
(Gonzaga not participating), cross 
country, wrestling (Gonzaga and 
Idaho not participating), swim­
ming (MSC and Gonzaga not par­
ticipating), tennis (Weber not par­
ticipating), golf (Weber not par­
ticipating), and skiing (Gonzaga 
and Idaho State not participating).
With the exception of Gonzaga, 
which has no present plans for 
resuming football competition, all 
of the non-participating schools 
are planning to have teams in all 
sports within a few seasons.
The conference adopted a set 
of scholastic eligibility rules for 
athletes and sent details of the 
athletic aid program to the presi­
dents’ council for further and final 
consideration.
Most academic requirements 
have been increased, including a 
requirement that student-athletes 
have no more than an 18 quarter
Foreign Students 
To Serve Dinner
Cosmopolitan Club will sponsor 
the annual International Dinner 
Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at the Im­
manuel Lutheran Church.
Foreign students from Germany, 
South America, India, Finland, 
Iraq, China and Africa will pre­
pare dishes representative of their 
countries.
Entertainment will feature Afri­
can, South American and Hawai­
ian dances with background music 
from the foreign countries. Master 
of ceremonies will be Alvin Heg- 
elson.
All students are invited. Tickets 
are on sale at the Lodge today and 
tomorrow for $1.50.
about which group will be con­
tracted.
Store Board Report
Kathy Johnson, delegate to 
Store Board, presented a history 
of the Student Store, a compara­
tive survey of prices in the book­
store with prices in downtown 
stores, an explanation of the ath­
letic debt on which the Store 
Board paid off the balance and 
an annual report for 1961-62 of the 
Associated Students’ Store Corpo­
ration.
Whitelaw said this report is the 
first to present the pricing policy 
of the bookstore. He also said, “I 
consider this one of the best re­
ports and most comprehensive 
presented to CB and hope more 
of its kind will be presented in 
the future.”
Elections
Dale Schwanke, chairman of the 
Elections Committee, said booths 
will be located downstairs in the 
Lodge and in the Liberal Arts 
Building for the ASMSU primar­
ies a week from today. The booth 
in the Lodge will be open from 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. The one in 
Liberal Arts will be open from 9 
a.m. until 3:30 p.m.
hour grade point deficiency (12 
semester hours) to remain eligible 
for competition. The group also 
approved an NCAA junior college 
transfer rule, which provides that 
any transfer student must be a 
graduate of a junior college or 
must have 48 semester credits in 
order to participate in varsity 
sports.
Three other championship meets 
have been set in addition to the 
one at MSU. They include the 
cross country at the University of 
Idaho next fall, skiing and wres­
tling at MSC next winter, and 
swimming at Weber next winter. 
No definite dates have been set for 
these meets.
C a llin g  U  . • .
Art Club, 4 p.m., today, FA404.
A S M S U  Primary Elections, 
Thursday, April 25.
Bear Paw applications due at 
Lodge Desk this week.
Christian Science Organization, 
6:30 p.m., M103.
Cosmopolitan Club, Friday at 
7 p.m.
Final meeting of. Social Calen­
dar 1963-64, Thursday, 4 p.m., 
Silver Bow Room of the Lodge. 
All Social Chairmen and repre­
sentatives of campus organizations 
should attend.
Group Leader applications avail­
able now at the Lodge Desk. Ap­
plications must be returned by 
April 23.
IFC, tonight at 7:30 in Sigma 
Nu House.
International Students commit­
tee. Meeting tonight at 7 in Com­
mittee Room 3.
Reservations for the Friends of 
the Library dinner must be made 
by tonight. Call Mrs. Jan Smith, 
a t Ext. 391.
Seniors in Accounting—Finley, 
Renman and Misfeldt—CPA in 
Great Falls, will interview seniors 
today and tomorrow at the Place­
ment Bureau.
Sports Car Club, tonight at 7 in 
Conference Room 1. Orientation 
for rally.
Student Education Association 
members going to banquet be in 
front of Lodge at 6:30 tonight if 
you need transportation.
Wesley Foundation, tonight at 
7:30. Skeptic’s Comer, 600 East 
Beckwith.
WRA Executive Board meeting 
for old and new officers, tonight 
at 6:30. General board meeting to­
night a t 7 in Women’s Center.
World University Service fac­
ulty and student committees, today 
at 4 p.m. in Committee Room 3.
From the Kaimin News Wire
Commission Suggests Funds 
Be Withheld From Mississippi
Conference Representatives 
Adopt Standby Procedures
QUICK
RELIEF
from  the d iscom forts of 
i MINOR 
i  SORE THROAT
i  A nesthetic  
K  action  plus 
K  an tib io tics
A Pleasant 
raspberry
Fresh A ir  From Garbage Truck
Last year the United States Information 
Agency spent $44,500 on comic books
The subject of the books, which were dis­
tributed overseas, was the life story of Pres. 
Kennedy. But one can’t call comic books com­
ic books when they are endorsed and sup­
ported by the U.S. government, can one? The 
solution was simple: the official name is now 
“illustrated continuity.”
Everybody has his own jargon nowadays 
because everybody has his own specialized 
little corner of the world and feels obligated 
to develop his own language to talk about it. 
He does this so that he can tell other persons 
in the same little corner what they already 
know, but would have found out more quickly 
if it had been told to them in English in the 
first place.
Some child experts are coming around to 
favoring spanking as a form of discipline, 
after a long permissive period of “keep your 
hands off junior” proved too impractical for 
parents, sadists that they are. “Spanking” has 
too harsh a sound, but it wasn’t too difficult 
to conjure up the term, “practical negative 
punishment.”
Waitresses are called “hostesses,” janitors 
are termed “custodians,” gardeners have be­
come “horticulturists,” weathermen are 
known as “meteorologists,” and the paper boy
belongs to one of the hallowed “service pro­
fessions.”
Some places in Seattle you can’t even get 
a hot dog under that name. You have to ask 
for a “tube steak.”
If a psychologist (instead of Budd Schul- 
berg) had written “What Makes Sammy Run” 
the title probably would have come out 
“Motivational Research of Sammy’s Poten­
tial.”
When Americans can’t find their way to 
even semi-lucid expression, they attempt to 
communicate by choosing a word and indis­
criminately tacking “-wise” on the end of it. 
One Washington, D.C., engineer tried to ex­
plain why no time would be lost after a build­
ing project had been halted so that a re- 
evaluation of plans could be made.
This appears to be a confusing enough task 
for the engineer, but he compounded the con­
fusion by stating, “There will be no delay, 
only a regression time-wise.”
Whilst listening to the radio one morning, 
however, we caught a brief whiff of freshness 
in this mass of hot air. It came from a most 
unlikely place. A Missoula garbage collector 
(or “sanitation engineer” in modern transla­
tion) ends his radio advertisement as follows:
“Satisfaction guaranteed or double your 
garbage back!” whw
Constitutional 
Amendment
The following is an official 
announcement of the constitutional 
amendment which will be submit­
ted to the students at the ASMSU 
primary election Thursday, April 
25:
“Delete article 4, sections 7, 8 
and 9 which read: Section 7: 
The president, vice president and 
business manager must have at­
tended MSU for five quarters, 
must have the equivalent of seven 
quarters college residence, and 
must satisfy the senior position 
credit requirement set forth in 
division 1, article 5 of the by-laws 
at the time of election. The secre­
tary must have attended MSU for 
three quarters, must have the 
equivalent of five quarters resi­
dence, and must satisfy the junior 
candidate credit requirement set 
forth in the same article at the 
time of election. No candidate for 
one of these positions shall include 
the quarter for which he is cur­
rently registered to satisfy the 
above requirements.
“Section 8: Candidates for the 
above offices must have a 2.5 
grade point average at time of 
election.
“Section 9.: Should the Univer­
sity term or method of computing 
grade point averages be changed, 
all qualifications shall revert to 
their nearest equivalent.
“Insert these requirements in 
the bylaws, division 5, section 1.”
M c C a ig  A n s w e r s  E d i t o r ia l  b y  T e l l i n g  
W h y  H e  D id n ' t  A t t e n d  E m b e rs  C o n c e r t
r^ p
WHo Cah foe rubber bare/'?
S t u d e n t  B e l ie v e s  'R e a l Is s u e ' I g n o r e d  
In  P e t i t io n  f o r  C o n s t i t u t io n a l  A m e n d m e n t
To the Kaimin:
In regard to the petition which 
circulated last week to make it 
possible for Central Board to 
waive certain requirements for 
candidates for ASMSU positions, 
I have made an interesting obser­
vation. In fact it is almost amus­
ing to see the real issue completely 
ignored.
Is not the real issue to interest 
those who are qualified rather 
than to qualify those who are in­
terested? Please, do not say that 
all qualified students are indif­
ferent! Could it be possible that 
student government hardly mea­
sures up to their needs, their am­
bitions, and/or their ethics? 
Could it be possible that qualified 
students are not interested in 
positions that require or involve 
ridiculous scheming, or any com­
promise or sacrifice of principle?
Student government, outside of 
functioning as a governing body, 
should provide an opportunity for 
practicing democratic principles. It 
is sorry indeed when such an op­
portunity is converted into an op­
portunity to engage in amateur 
intrigue. Surely it is possible to 
practice intrigue within democ­
racy, but, then, where are we go­
ing to practice democratic prin­
ciples?
In such a state of affairs, I 
would prefer to remain an inter­
ested, but not Indifferent, bystand­
er, since it would be easier on my 
reputation, my grade point aver­
age and my nerves. To refuse to 
participate for such reasons is not 
indifference. To change rules to 
permit normally unqualified stu­
dents to hold office IS.
SHARON L. FREDRICKSON 
Sophomore, Art
Montana Kaimin
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To the Kaimin:
“On why I am a militant philis­
tine.”
Prior to answering that ques­
tion, let us examine the reasoning 
which makes the editor say that 
those students who are not inter­
ested in “cultural” or political ac­
tivities at MSU are militant Philis­
tines. To be more specific, let us 
examine the two underlying prem­
ises which allow Mr. Wood to ask, 
“Why didn’t more students come 
to the Lucas concert.” (1) It was 
a good performance. (2) It was for 
a good cause. (I won’t deal with 
the cost in this letter.)
As for the first, this is at least 
a matter of taste. I did not go to 
the Lucas concert, nor would I 
have been paid to go, for the sim­
ple reasons that (1) I wonder at 
the clevernes of “I can’t get off 
my old rugged cha cha cha” and 
(2) I would not cross the street 
to hear the performance of a man 
who said, “Music is our life, jazz 
our testimony and truth our re­
ward”—or words to that effect.
Perhaps I am more uncharitable 
than most. I will not, however, be 
told by any man that I should go 
and be entertained by a perform­
ance I have every reason to think 
will not be entertaining. So, you 
might reply, it’s for a good cause. 
In answer to that, I hasten to 
assure you that I, too, am not 
averse to charity. If Mr. Lucas 
wishes to give scholarships to the 
music school and if Mr. Wood 
wishes to support this endeavor, 
they may come and ask me for me 
pittance. I may donate, I may not. 
I will not, however, spend an eve­
ning listening to music that I think 
is at best cretinous in order that 
a good cause may benefit from 
the performance.
I mentioned earlier that I be­
lieve there is an under lying prem­
ise to the whole argument. As this 
sort of “enlist now” thinking is 
prevalent not only in every high 
school paper in the state but crops 
up from time to time in the Kai­
min, perhaps we should ask its 
assumption. This assumption might 
go like this:
(1) We are doing something.
(2) It is for a good cause.
(3) You should do something as 
well.
But suppose someone hates jazz? 
Must he still go to a concert in 
order to prove himself not “unin­
terested”? Must a man vote in a 
student election when he can dis­
cern no issues that concern him?
I think not. . . .  If you are ser­
iously concerned about non-par­
ticipation, I think I can suggest a 
remedy. Give the students more 
motivation to participate than the 
mere beating of public relation’s 
drums. If you want to have at­
tendance at a concert, get Barbara 
Blegen back here (or Miles Davis). 
If you want to have students vot­
ing, have some issues more impor­
tant than which candidate is the 
least wishy-washy of the two.
Suppose, for example, a candi­
date were to declare himself un­
equivocally against women’s hours 
and his opponent were to take the 
opposite position. Or suppose a 
student were to declare that the 
deans have no business in student 
morality and his opponent were 
to declare for the deans. These 
are at least issues. These at least 
are not part of the game of stu­
dent politics which seems to insist 
that “anything is all right if it is 
totally innocuous.”
Until we have quality enter­
tainment, I shall avoid the con­
certs. Until we have an issue, I 
shall avoid student politics. I am 
a militant philistine.
R. DONALD McCAIG 
Junior, Philosophy
M A S Q U E R  W O R K S H O P  C U T T IN G S  
Marlowe’s “Dr. Faustus” 
A N D  
Eliot’s
“Murder in the Cathedral”
— Masquer Theater —
Editor to Talk 
On Freedoms
The senior editor of a national 
conservative magazine, National 
Review, will speak on “The Bill 
of Rights and American Freedom” 
in the Yellowstone Room of the 
Lodge at 2 p.m. Saturday.
Willmoore Kendall, sponsored 
by the Young Americans for Free­
dom, will conduct a question and 
answer period following the talk, 
which is open to the public.
Mr. Kendall will also speak on 
“Academic Freedom and Its Fal­
lacies” at the second annual state 
dinner for YAF Saturday in the 
Territorial Rooms. Delegations 
from YAF chapters in Lewistown, 
Helena, Bozeman, Dillon, White- 
fish, Kalispell and Missoula will 
be taking part.
Mr. Kendall holds degrees from 
the Universities of Oklahoma, 
Northwestern and Oxford in addi­
tion to doing graduate work at 
the Universities of Illinois and 
Madrid.
Now a visiting professor at Los 
Angeles State College, he has writ­
ten a new book', “The Conserva­
tive Affirmation.”
S q u i b b
At
Don’s Drug
1407 South Higgins
LET VITALIS® KEEP YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT GREASE! 
Keep the  oil in the can. In your hair, use Vitalis with V-7®, the  
g reaseless grooming discovery. Fights em barrassing dandruff, 
prevents dryness—keeps your hair neat all day without grease.
Vitalis
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Student Union Golf Tournament 
Set for April 25-26 at U Course
A divot classic for duffers and 
dubs is the way the Student Union 
describes its First Annual Golf 
Tournament which will be held 
on the University Course April 25 
and 26.
All scores will be tempered by 
the Horner Handicap system, 
which rewards players for con­
sistency. In other words, a player 
who scores two strokes over par 
on every hole and a player who 
scores par on every hole will have 
the same net score.
“This gives everyone an equal 
chance to win the championship 
trophy,” said Lynn Sparks, chair­
man of the event. Trophies will be 
given in both men’s and women’s 
divisions for the 36-hole compe­
tition.
No entry fees are necessary, Miss 
Sparks said. All players pay the 
regular weekday green fees at the 
special student rate3. Entries must 
play 18 holes on April 25 and 18 
more on April 26 but they are free 
to play their round any time their 
class schedule permits. They must 
play with at least one other player 
who is entered in the tournament.
Players may sign up for the 
tourney at the University Golf 
Course at any time before the
m a j o r  l e a g u e  s c o r e s
American League 
Los Angeles 4, Minnesota 0 
Baltimore 5, Boston 4 
Detroit 4, New York 0 
Washington at Cleveland, N
National League 
Chicago at Los Angeles, N 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee, N 
Houston at San Francisco, N 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, N 
New York at Cincinnati, N
end of the first day’s competition.
Only varsity golfers are ex­
cluded from competition, Miss 
Sparks said.
Briefly, the Horner one-day sys­
tem for golf handicaps being used 
in the tournament works this way:
Players whose gross scores are 
100 or less pick the best nine holes 
(lowest scoring as compared to 
par), count the strokes over par 
on these nine holes, double the 
figure and deduct it from the ac­
tual score to arrive at the net 
score.
For players scoring 101 or over, 
the same procedure is used, except 
that the best 10 holes, instead of 
nine, is used to compute the handi­
cap allowance.
Information sheets which fully 
explain the handicap system are 
available at the MSU Golf Course.
Knowles Winner 
In WRA Opener
Knowles Hall defeated Delta 
Delta Delta 15-4 and North Corbin 
defeated Sigma Kappa 14-13 in 
the first games of the WRA soft- 
ball tournament Tuesday.
Marilyn Mowatt was winning 
pitcher for Knowles. Pam Thomp­
son was the losing pitcher. North 
Corbin collected 19 hits off of 
losing pitcher Sharon White. Pat 
Clark was the winning pitcher.
Nealann Pippy and Miss Clark 
hit home runs for the freshmen 
and Barbara Berland homered for 
Sigma Kappa.
Paul Homung, Alex Karras Suspended 
By Football League on Betting Charges
NEW YORK (AP)—Paul Horn- 
ung of the Green Bay Packers and 
Alex Karras of the Detroit Lions 
were suspended indefinitely by the 
National Football League yester­
day.
Five other Detroit players were 
fined $2,000 each and the Detroit 
club was fined $4,000 as a result 
of an investigation into pro foot­
ball betting.
G riz z lie s  S e e k in g  
T w o  M ore  W ins  
In  T o d a y ’s G am es
The snow and cold weather 
combined to give the Grizzly base­
ball team a well deserved rest 
yesterday, when their scheduled 
doubleheader with Western Mon­
tana College w a s  cancelled. 
Weather permitting, the games will 
be played this afternoon, with the 
opener starting at 1.
Today’s twin bill will mark the 
last home game for the Tips until 
May 7, when they meet Montana 
School of Mines in a doubleheader 
at Campbell Field. Before return­
ing home, the Grizzlies will play 
four doubleheaders with the Mon­
tana School of Mines, Weber, Ida­
ho State and MSC.
Although the Grizzlies have an 
impressive record of 5-1 at home, 
they’ve met disaster every time 
they’ve taken to the road, winning 
but one game in six starts.
The five Detroit players were 
fined $2,000 each for betting $50 
each on the 1962 championship 
game between the New York 
Giants and Green Bay. The play­
ers are John Gordy, an offensive 
guard; Gary Lowe, a defensive 
halfback; Joe Schmidt, all-league 
middle linebacker; Wayne Walker, 
linebacker; and Sam Williams, de­
fensive end. They were not sus­
pended.
Commissioner Pete Rozelle su­
pervised the investigation and an­
nounced the findings at a news 
conference in his office.
Rozelle said investigation of al­
legations that Carroll Rosenbloom, 
president of the Baltimore Colts, 
had bet on league games, was not 
completed.
Rozelle said Hornung, the loop’s 
most valuable player in 1961 with 
the champion Packers but hobbled 
by injuries during most of the 1962
Faculty Bowling
Clover B ow l 
A ction
F u ll H ouse 14, R am s 1 
Full House downed the Rams 
14-1 in a game called after three 
and one-half innings because of 
the large lead. Full House scored 
six times in the first inning and 
counted three more in the second 
on Pat Conners’ three-run homer. 
Winning pitcher Jim Basolo held
M A S Q U E R  W O R K S H O P  C U T T IN G S  
M arlow e’s “H r. F a u stu s”
A N D
E lio t’s
“M urder in  th e  C athedral” 
T o n ig h t ,  F r i . ,  a n d  S a t .— 8 :1 5  p .m .
A l l  S e a t s — 2 5 c  a t  D o o r
—  M asq uer T h eater  —
GIVE BLOOD
TODAY IN THE LODGE
Bozeman Rodeo
THIS WEEKEND
MENS AND WOMENS
WHITE LEE’S or LEVI’S _--- ---------------- 4.98
MENS AND WOMENS
TAN AND GREEN LEVI “SLIM-FITS” ___ 4.25
BLUE DENIM LEVI’S ______ -_______________ 4.15
MEN’S COWBOY BOOTS ................... _ _ ........15.95-21.95
WOMEN’S COWBOY BOOTS____ ___ 14.95-21.95
WOMEN’S WELLINGTON BOOTS____________ 10.95
MEN’S RANCH WELLINGTONS______________ 14.95
WESTERN SHIRTS______ _ _____________ 3.95-7.95
FINE WOOL H-E RANCH PANTS__________ .... 19.95
Many, many colors
G o W este rn  a t
4 5 1  N orth  H ig g in s , M isso u la , M ontana
B ra n d  N ew  
WILSON WALKER 
CUP GOLF SETS
-2 WOODS 
-4 IRONS 
-PUTTER
-BLACK 3-COMPARTMENT 
BAG
-WILSON CREST GOLF 
CART
$ 4 9 .9 5
In
Holiday
Village
season, had placed bets on NFL 
and college games in some in­
stances reaching the sum of $500, 
from 1959 through 1961. Rozelle 
said Hornung also had transmitted 
specific information concerning 
NFL games for betting purposes. 
The commissioner said this con­
stituted serious breaches of the 
player’s contract and the league’s 
bylaws and constitution which for­
bid betting on games.
Karras, the 250-pound defensive 
tackle of the Lions who said in a 
"television interview he bet on 
games but only for cigarettes and 
cigars, was judged guilty of asso­
ciating with individuals described 
by Detroit police as “known hood­
lums.”
Rozelle said Karras had made 
at least six significant bets on 
NFL games since 1959 ranging 
from $50 to $100. He said there 
was no evidence of any criminal 
wrongdoing or any evidence that 
Karras sold information for bet­
ting purposes or ever bet against
T eam W on L ost T ota l Asked when it would be possible
Physical Ed. .. .23 13 31 to review the indefinite suspen­
B otany____ _ __ ...23 13 31 sions of Hornung and Karras, Ro­
Library ___ i------_21 15 29 zelle said: “The earliest that any
Bus. Office 1 ... ...21 15 28 consideration could be given to
Physical Plant ...21 15 28 the review of their cases would
Air Science ....... ...20 16 26 be in 1964.”
Bus. Admin. ...20 16 26 Neither Homung nor Karras
Math-Physics ~ . ...19 17 26 will receive any pay while under
Journalism ... ...18 18 26 suspension.
Military Science _16 20 23 The Detroit club was fined
Bus. Office 2 ... ...16 20 20 $4,000 because a report to Coach
Education ...15 21 19 George Wilson by the Detroit Po­
Chem-Pharm ..... ...10 26 12 lice Department last August “of
F o re s try ______ __ 9 27 11 certain associations by members
High team series: Journalism of the Detroit team” was not for-
the Rams to two hits, while loser 
Pat Conners gave up five hits and 
eight walks.
B ay  o f  P ig s  10, F orestry  0
Forestry scored four runs in the 
first inning and five in the third 
to walk over Bay of Pigs 10-0. 
Winning pitcher Howard Lipke 
turned in a fine performance al­
lowing only five men to reach 
base.
A p oth ecaries 20, N octu rn al N in e  11
The Apothecaries defeated the 
Nocturnal Nine 20-11 by com­
bining good hitting power with a 
large number of walks. The 
Apothecaries scored in every in­
ning. Sam Shummon was the win­
ning pitcher, and Jack Russell the 
loser. The only hit by the losers 
was a home run by Armstrong.
B oom ers W in  F o r fe it
Boomers won by forfeit over 
Whitefish.
IN T R A M U R A L  SO F T B A L L  
T od ay’s  G am es  
F ie ld  O ne
4 p.m.—Astronauts vs. Orig­
inals 13
5 p.m.—PDT vs. SPE 
F ie ld  T w o
4 p.m.—Craig Crums vs. Turner 
Hall
5 p.m.—SX vs. DSP
NO  T IT L E S FO R G R IZZLIES
In 11 years of Skyline Confer­
ence play the MSU Grizzlies did 
not win a league title in any 
sport. The league disbanded last 
year.
2518; Physical Education 2401; 
Botany 2399.
High team game: Botany 888; 
Journalism 862 and 861.
High individual series: Hayden, 
Math-Physics, 601; Torgrimson, 
Physical Plant, 583; Palmer, Bot­
any, 581.
High individual game: Tanner, 
Physical Plant, 234; Torgrimson, 
224; Vinocur, Journalism, 220.
ity and also because unauthorized 
individuals were permitted to sit 
on the Lions’ bench during games.
Summarizing an extensive in­
vestigation that included 52 sepa­
rate interviews and covered sev­
eral months, Rozelle found no evi­
dence of criminal wrongdoing de­
signed to influence the outcome of 
games.
S T U D E N T S ' P R O T E C T IV E  P O L IC Y
Provides medical coverage, including — Hospital — Trained 
Nurse— Medications — Up To $1,000.00 For Accidental 
Body Injury
P ro tec ts  24 H ou rs A  D ay  
Female Students — $16.95 a year 
Male Students — $20.35 a year
—  S p ec ia l R ates  for  F a m ily  G roup —
For Personal Consultation— Phone 549-5555
In la n d  In s u r a n c e  &  In v e s t m e n t  C o .
(M issou la  O w n ed  —  S erv in g  M ontan a)
“ T h e  S e c o n d  S to n e ”
By LESLIE FIEDLER $5.95
44T r ia l  a t  B a n n o c k ”
By JESSE BIER $5.95
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Roemer’s Conoco
2406 B ro a d w a y  —  N e x t  to  th e  P o s t O ffice
firttfont
NEW TREADS
A P P L IE D  O N  S O U N D  T IR E  B O D IE S  O R  O N  Y O U R  O W N T IR E S
W H I T E W A L L S - A N Y  S IZ E
N A R R O W  O R  W ID E  D E S IG N  T U B E L E S S  O R  T U B E -T Y P E
4  FOR
Plus tax and 4 trade-in tires
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SU Council Needs Students 
Who Have ‘Desire to Serve’
A desire to serve and an eye 
for imaginative programs are the 
qualifications for selection as a 
member of the Student Union 
Program Council, said Jerry Van 
Sickel, program director.
All applicants must be of sopho­
more standing or above during the 
coming year and must maintain a 
2.0 overall grade average.
Applications, available through 
April 24, may be obtained at the 
west end of the Lodge lobby and 
should be returned to the Lodge 
desk.
Positions open, and a summary 
of their duties, are:
Program Council Chairman: 
Conducts the PC meetings and 
serves on the Student Union Exec­
utive Board, the policy body of 
the Student Union. This person 
is also the representative of the 
Program Council at such regional 
meetings as the Association of 
College Unions meeting, to he held 
next year at the University of 
California, Berkley.
Art Chairman: Plans and selects 
fine art exhibits for the Student 
Union, including special shows. 
This person also plans the annual 
Fine Arts Festival for the Union 
in May.
College Inn Chairman: A new 
.position this year, the College 
Inn chairman plans social dances 
and special attractions, but differs 
from the College Inn manager in 
that he has no connection with the 
Inn employees.
for
Health, Education 
Savings or Life 
Insurance
See Harry J. Mercer 
118 E. B road w ay— 2-2161  
S p ecia l A g en t
T H E  P R U D E N T IA L
Insuronct Company of America
•  lift In rar— M
co m p m m y
Dickson-Thomas Inc.
118 E. F ron t P h . 2-2161
Cultural Chairman: Plans and 
carries out the special cultural 
events, such as Folksong Forum, 
seminar series, in addition to 
Tuesday’s Topic and other regular 
programs.
Games Chairman: Conducts an 
active recreation and games pro­
gram for the Student Union.. The 
Student Union Golf and Bowling 
tourneys are under this committee.
Live Entertainment Chairman: 
Supervises and secures the talent 
for Fridays at Four, the Quartet 
Contest, and such special events 
as Josh White, when they are 
under Student Union sponsorship.
Movies Chairman: Selects a pro­
gram of films for the foreign film, 
educational film and regular movie 
series. Last year this chairman had 
15 films. During the coming year, 
almost 100 film programs will be 
sponsored by the Student Union.
Publicity Chairman: Conducts 
the publicity campaigns for all 
Student Union events, including 
posters, newspaper articles and 
Radio-TV releases.
Social Chairman: Plans the 
three major Student Union social 
events, including the Beach Party, 
the Popcorn Ball and the Student 
Union Showboat.
M o o t L a w  T r ia ls  
E n te r  P h a se  T w o
A $15,000 judgement for the 
plaintiff broke a chain of suc­
cessive judgements for the defend­
ant as Monday night’s argument 
closed this series of senior moot 
trials at the Law School.
The plaintiffs were parents of 
a four-year-old boy who was in­
jured when struck by a car.
Monday at 7 p.m. Phil Roy, 
senior in law, will argue a case 
for a workman injured on the 
job before a Workman’s Compen­
sation Board, composed of other 
law students.
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Efficiency in Government 
Depends on Voters’ Support
USE YOUR DEMOCRATIC RIGHT- 
VOTE TUESDAY FOR
MARLES LARSON 
AWS President
Aquamaids and Dolphins
THE ENCHANTED SEA
New Pool
APRIL 19, 20 AT 8 P.M. — APRIL 21 AT 2 P.M. 
Adults $1 — Students 75̂  — Children 50*!
Wm, Buckley reviews the extraordinary, occasionally in­
furiating, breath-catchingly exciting new book by Will- 
moore Kendall, “The Conservative Affirmation.” It is, 
Buckley truly believes, the publishing event of the season. - 
—National Review
Don’t Miss Hearing
WILLMOORi: KENDALL
“The Bill of Rights and American Freedom”
YELLOWSTONE ROOM 2 P.M. SATURDAY, APRIL 20
ADMISSION FREE
Sponsored by MSU Young Americans for Freedom
S tu d e n t R o le  in  M issou la  E c o n o m y  
W ill b e  S h o w n  to  L o ca l M erch an ts
Planning Board will submit a 
copy of a survey on student ex­
penditures, compiled by the busi­
ness administration school, to the 
Retail Trade Commission and the 
Board of Directors of the Missoula 
Chamber of Commerce.
Chairman Rick Jones said that 
the Board has received complaints 
about the treatment some students 
have received from downtown 
merchants, and that the Board 
already has carried these com­
plaints to the same groups.
He said this report will be used 
to show how much student money 
flows into the Missoula economy 
and to attempt to stimulate mer­
chants to give students better serv­
ice.
The survey, conducted by the 
marketing research class, shows 
that total expenditures, excluding 
tuition and books, of unmarried 
students are approximately $3,- 
201,800 for a nine-month period.
According to the survey, more 
than $2 million of this is spent at 
local businesses. The remainder is 
spent on room and board.
The survey estimates that mar­
ried students spend an additional 
$1,900,000 in Missoula during an 
identical period.
Planning Board members also 
are considering drawing up a by­
law to combine the Parents’ Day 
Committee, Homecoming Commit­
tee and perhaps Leadership Camp 
Committee.
Jones said this bylaw would be 
in conjunction with plans to create 
more uniformity in the ASMSU 
committee structure.
Barristers’ Ball 
Set for Saturday
Judges, lawyers, law professors 
and law students will attend the 
Barristers’ Ball with their wives 
Saturday at 7 p.m. at the Mis­
soula Elks Club.'
Lucius E. Woods, an attorney 
from Denver, Colo., will speak 
at the annual dinner-dance.
Woods is an active member of 
the Colorado Bar Association 
World Peace through Law Com­
mittee. His interest in this area 
will make his talk Saturday 
especially timely because the 
United States will celebrate Law 
Day on May 1.
Woods’ presence in San Fran­
cisco as a naval officer at the 
time of the United Nations Char-
Jones said that plans for a high 
school-college student council con­
ference cannot be arranged for 
this year. He said, however, that 
the University could hold a work­
shop session on campus for the 
students attending the State High 
School Student Council Conference 
this year. If the workshop session 
is successful, then plans can be 
made for a conference on campus 
next year, Jones said.
He said the purpose of this 
conference would be to stimulate 
interest in student government 
and to draw students to the MSU 
campus.
The Board also discussed plans 
for selecting members for a stu­
dent curriculum committee. Jones 
said that membership on this com­
mittee will be approved by both 
Phi Kappa Phi and Mortar Board.
SU Funds Will Provide 
Art Show Contest Prizes
All entries winning first place 
in five divisions of the Student 
Union Art Show, May 10-18, will 
be purchased by the Student 
Union, according to Jerry Van 
Sickel, student activity facilities 
program director.
Entries must be submitted by 
5 p.m., May 10, to the Lodge desk, 
and will be judged May 18. Stu­
dents may enter all divisions, but 
may not enter more than three 
entries in a division.
Divisions and prizes include 
drawings and watercolors, $25; 
sculpture, $50; prints, $25; photog­
raphy, $25, and oil, $50. Second 
prize art supply gift certificates 
also will be given.
FRIDAY
•  GARY COOPER
•  GRACE KELLY
HIGH
NOON
U N IV E R SIT Y  TH EATER  
7:30 p.m . 25c
C o c k ta il * 
D resses
Silks— 
Chiffons— 
Cottons—
Soft flares 
and sheaths
24.95 up
'K ay* .
515 UNIVERSITY
Girls
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 
for
M E R L E  N O R M A N  C O S M E T I C S
6 7th Street South Great Falls
ter Conferences in 1945 sparked 
his interest in international law 
and in problems related to build­
ing an international legal structure 
capable of preserving world order.
L IV E M O RTAR SH E L L  FO U N D  
N E A R  W E ST  M EM PH IS, A R K .
WEST MEMPHIS, Ark. (AP) — 
A live mortar shell, believed to 
have been fired during the Civil 
War, has been found near this 
suburb of Memphis, Tenn.
Army experts examined the shell 
and decided to take it to Ft. Chafee 
to disarm or explode it.
The 11-pound, brass-fused shell 
was discovered by an 8-year-old 
boy whose father notified the 
Army.
Classified Ads
W A N T E D :  D a t e s  f o r  t h e  M il i t a r y  B a l l .
C a l l  B r a n t ly ,  N o r t h  C o r b in  a n d  C o r ­
b in ;  8 5 -2 c
M A N ’S  1 0 -S P E E D  b i c y c l e  f o r  s a le .  C a l l  
9 -8 6 6 4 . 85-2C
T Y P I N G  In  h o m e .  9-1371 .____________ 8 5 t fc
F O B  S A L E :  G ir l ’s  b ik e .  L i k e  n e w .  C a l l  
3-3824._____________________________85-4C
L O S T : M e n ’s  p r e s c r ip t io n  s u n g la s s e s ,  
b l a c k - r im m e d .  I f  f o u n d  c a l l  9 -0226 .
8 5 -4 c
C O L D  S P R I N G S  S C H O O L  e ig h t h  g r a d e  
i s  h a v i n g  a  f u n d  r a is in g  c a r  w a s h .  
S a t u r d a y ,  A p r i l  20  f r o m  I I  t o  5  p a n .  
a c r o s s  f r o m  T r e m p e r ’s  S h o p p in g  C e n ­
t e r  a t  S im m o n ’s  C o n o c o .  $1 p e r  c a r .
___________________________________________8512c
T Y P I N G :  T e r m  p a p e r s ,  t h e s e s .  E x p e r ­
i e n c e d ;  r e a s o n a b le  r a t e s .  549-5236. 8 5 t fc  
T Y P I N G  a t  h o m e .  P h o n e  549-9696 . 8 3 t fc  
10 C u . F t .  W h ir lp o o l  r e f r ig e r a t o r ,  10  
C u . F t .  P h i l c o  r e f r ig e r a t o r .  C a l l  3 -6 7 8 8  
a f t e r  4  p .m . 1921 S .  1 1 th  S t .  M r s .
W . T a g .________________________________ 8 1 -5 c
F O R  S A L E — C r e a m to p  m i lk .  G r a d e  A  
l i c e n s e d ,  b y  t h e  g a l lo n ,  a t  K in g ’s  D a ir y  
F a r m  o n  C le m e n t s  R o a d . P h o n e  5 4 3 -
4774.________________________________________ t f c
M U S T  S E L L — ’’6 0 ” P o n t i a c  B o n n e v i l le  
C o n v e r t ib le ,  f u l l  p o w e r ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n ­
d i t io n .  O n ly  $2 ,600 . C h u c k  H o p e  54 3 -
4721._____________________________________ 8 0 t fc
T Y P I N G — E le c t r i c  t y p e w r i t e r .  P h o n e
3 -4894 ._____________________________________ t f c
E X P E R T  T Y P I N G :  M r s . M a r y  A .  W i l-  
s o n ,  2003 L e s t e r .  P h o n e  543-6515. t f c  
L O S T — P h i  D e l t  j a c k e t .  R e w a r d .  C a ll
D a le  S c h w a n k e  a t  9 -0336 .___________ 8 4 -3 c
F O R  S A L E — 28* c a n d y - s t r ip e  p a r a c h u t e ,  
b a c k  p a c k  w i t h  h a r n e s s .  N o  m o d if i c a -  
t lo n s .  C a l l  3 -6861 a f t e r  5  p .m . 8 4 -2 n c  
F O R  S A L E — M a n ’s  b ik e .  C a l l  J a c k  K i l -  
l i c k  a t  9-8508 . 8 4 -3 c
G o o d  R e a d in g  a t  R udy*s
Paper Bound Books at Popular Prices
1. DEATH OF A SALESMAN—Miller___________ 95*!
2. LIE DOWN IN DARKNESS—Styrm__________ 75£
3. LUCKY JIM—Kingsley Amis_______________$1.25
4. BY LOVE POSSESSED—Cozzens____________ 75*!
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Henry’s Menu Is Teeming 
With Specials . . .
Delicious Double Dutch Shakes - 240
Malts - 290
Ham S a n d w ic h ............................300
Toast, Lettuce, Dressing and a Generous Serving 
of Ham
Shrim pburger...............................350
Lettuce, Tartar or Barbecue Sauce
Chicken in the Basket - - - - 880
Toast and Lots of Fries
S lir im p b oat................................... 880
Barbecue Sauce, Toast and Fries
Steak Sandwich - ........................ 730
Toast and Fries
HENRY’S DRIVE-IN
—South on Highway 93 in Front of Holiday Village—
4 —  M ONTANA K A IM IN  T h u rsday , A pril 18, 1963
